
Elopements



A location for celebration
Your Ceremony at our classic rotunda or tropical gardens (maximum 20 guests) 
Our classic garden rotunda is boarded with country cottage flower beds, tropical forest, and
a spacious open field. Our gardens are flanked by our flowing waterfall and festooned deck.

Four pew seats provided, seating about 20 guests
Signing table, chairs, white linen table cloth
Water table and glasses for your guests for pre ceremony refreshments
Use of our property for photography / videography (via foot)
Set up and pack down of above included 

 
Post ceremony celebrations 
Bask in that just married feeling with your nearest and dearest at your ceremony location
and enjoy a selection of canapés or antipasti and beverages from our pop up bar

All inclusive for $1,750

Add a pop up bar &/or canape service
Pop up bar including set up, pack down 
Experience RSA bar staff for service (cost of beverage not included, see next page)*
Experienced wait staff for canape service (cost of canapes not included, see next page)*
Menu to include two beer varieties, two wine varieties and one non alcoholic option
available from a glass drink dispenser (plus water).



Canapé menu
Spring Rolls with Asian Dipping Sauce

Spinach and Fetta Triangles

Breaded Whiting Fillets

Macadamia Crusted Chicken

Prawn and Avocado Melba Toast

Asian Rice Paper Rolls with Thai Dipping sauce

Marinated Chicken Skewers

Crispy Peking Duck Wonton

Scallops on Potato Crisp with Pea Puree

Smoked Salmon and Crème Fraiche Tartlet

Brie and Sundried Tomato on Bruschetta

Crostini with Caramelised Onion

Pear Walnut and Blue Cheese Galette

Selection of 4 for $20pp 

After something a bit more casual? Ask us about
swapping to antipasto cones to fill those post
ceremony cravings!

Pop up bar & nibbles
Bar Menu

Hahn Light, Corona

Great Northern Super Crisp

Stone & Wood Pacific Ale

Strongbow Apple Cider

7 Mile Cali Cream

7 Mile Wildling Ginger Beer Wilding

St Hallett Rose, Mudhouse Pinot Gris

Amberlly Kiss & Tell Mosacto

Madam Sass Pinot Noir

Yarra Burn Prosecco

Tatachilla Chardonnay

Grant Burge Shiraz or Cabernet Sauv

Dusky Sounds Sav Blanc
Please select two beers + two wines

Maximum of three beverages catered per
person with a maximum service time of
two hours.



Here at Summerland Farm we believe in offering a truly unique and seamless wedding
experience. We believe your Wedding Day (big or small!) should reflect your character, here
are a few finer details to note.

Wet weather
If it tries to rain on your parade, we’ve got you covered! We can move your ceremony to our
covered rotunda and relocate your post ceremony celebrations 
Photography options 
We have ample and unique photo opportunities surrounding your preferred location with our
rustic avocado and our refined macadamia orchards only a short stroll away.
Dietary requirements 
Our chefs are happy to cater to your guests dietary requirements at an additional cost,
please discuss with our team.
Bar 
We are a fully licenced venue with a great range of beer, wine and soft drinks. Our bar tab is
simple- you choose the start and finish time or opt for guests to purchase their own.

*Maximum 25 guests.
*To make your day even more fuss free, please ask us about our list of recommended local
suppliers and our frequently asked questions.

Photography by Wander & the Wild, The Image Collective, Peter & Mae Photography &
Videography, Ben Wyeth Photography, Fig Tree Pictures

The finer details 


